MISSOURI STREAM TEAM

2023 FLOAT OUTFITTERS DISCOUNT DIRECTORY

EDUCATION STEWARDSHIP ADVOCACY
SAVE MONEY WHILE SAVING OUR STREAMS

This directory contains a list of float outfitters offering discounts to Stream Teams. These discounts are available to Teams renting canoes to complete Stream Team activities like litter pickups, water quality monitoring, etc.

You must show your Stream Team ID card in order to receive the discount.

We have worked hard to find out which outfitters are willing to offer a discount, and we are pleased to announce that there are approximately 85 cooperating outfitters on the list! Thank you Float Outfitters for helping Stream Teams as they help our streams.
RIVER ETIQUETTE GUIDE

There are best practices to follow while on Missouri’s waterways. Some of these are enforced local, state, or federal laws. For specific questions on applicable state statutes, contact your local Missouri State Highway Patrol troop.

BE COURTEOUS AND BE SAFE WHILE ON THE RIVER

Your actions have an effect on the outdoor experience of others who may be floating, boating, fishing, swimming, etc. Remember, you are sharing the river with others, including children, so be mindful and respectful of others sharing the waterways regardless of their recreational activity.

- No excessive noise, stereos, or air horns.
- No cliff jumping or rope swings.
- If alcohol is consumed, do so safely and in moderation, and remember to consume plenty of water to keep you properly hydrated.
- Be sure to clean up after yourself and your group, including your pets.
- No nudity, wearing beaded necklaces, or excessive swearing.
- Always have a PFD readily accessible in the vessel. Children under seven must wear a life jacket.
- Have plenty of food and water on hand.
- Respect space and vessels of other floaters, boaters, anglers, etc.

KNOW WHERE YOU FLOAT

There are specific rules and regulations for particular waterways. Familiarize yourself with regulations on the river you plan to float.

- No illegal drugs.
- No glass is allowed on waterways.
- No beer kegs, beer bongs, or Jello shot containers.
- No Styrofoam containers or coolers.
- Be conscious of state-owned land and respectful of private property.
- Unless the waterway you are on flows through public property or you have permission from the adjacent landowner, it is considered trespassing to go onto property beyond the banks of the waterway.

HELP US KEEP OUR RIVERS CLEAN

The water belongs to everyone and it is everyone’s responsibility to keep it clean. Healthy rivers means happy floating!

- Ensure cooler is sealed to prevent contents from spilling into the water.
- Use trash bags provided by your outfitter.
- Secure all items in the vessel, including the trash bags provided by the outfitter.
- Transport all trash to a place where the materials may be disposed of safely and lawfully.
FLOAT OUTFITTERS ARE LISTED BY RIVER NAME

**BIG RIVER**

**CHEROKEE LANDING**
8344 Berry Road
Bonne Terre, MO 63628
573-358-2805
canoe@cherokeelanding.com
www.cherokeelanding.com
10% OFF CANOES SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, EXCLUDING HOLIDAY WEEKENDS OR HOLIDAYS

**MISSOURI PARK ADVENTURES**
13041 State Highway 104
De Soto, MO 63020
636-586-2995
info@missouriparkadventures.com
www.missouriparkadventures.com
10% OFF CANOE, KAYAK, & RAFT TRIPS

**BIG PINENEY RIVER**

**ANGIE’S DEVILS ELBOW RIVER SAFARI**
21402 Teardrop Rd
Devils Elbow, MO 65457
573-855-4733
elbowgirl@yahoo.com
$5 OFF EACH RENTAL OF 3 OR MORE BEFORE MEMORIAL DAY & AFTER LABOR DAY

**WILDERNESS RIDGE RESORT**
33850 Windsor Lane
Duke, MO 65461
573-435-6767
wildernessridgeresort@gmail.com
www.wildernessridgeresort.com
$5 OFF ON WEEKDAYS

**BIG PINENEY & GASCONADE RIVERS**

**BOILING SPRING CAMPGROUND**
18700 Cliff Rd
Dixon, MO 65459
573-759-7294
larryh@dixoncamping.com
www.bscoutdoors.com
DIRECTLY ACROSS FROM BOILING SPRING ON THE GASCONADE RIVER & OFFERS FAMILY CAMPING

**ROUTE 66 CANOE RENTAL**
10630 Highway Z
Devils Elbow, MO 65457
573-855-3394
rt66canoe@socket.net
www.rt66canoe.com
$5 OFF ON WEEKDAYS

SINCE 1989

13,751 TONS OF TRASH REMOVED FROM MISSOURI STREAMS
BLACK RIVER

BEARCAT GETAWAY
8999 CR 364
Annapolis, MO 63620
573-637-2264
bearcatgl@aol.com
www.facebook.com/bearcat.getaway
20% OFF EXCLUDING HOLIDAYS

OLDEST ESTABLISHED FLOAT BUSINESS IN LESTERVILLE
CANOES, KAYAKS, RAFTS, TUBES, SHUTTLES
OZARK TRAIL SHUTTLES, CUSTOM FLOATS, RIVER SUPPLY STORE
CAMPGROUND, HOT SHOWERS, WOOD & ICE

COME FLOAT THE CRYSTAL CLEAR BLACK RIVER

BLACK RIVER OUTFITTERS
5727 CR 354
Lesterville, MO 63654
573-604-0359
573-637-2302
info@blackrivercamping.com
www.facebook.com/blackrivercamping.at.horseshoeranch
20% OFF

FRANKLIN FLOATS
32294 Highway 21
Lesterville, MO 63654
573-637-2205
franklinfloats@gmail.com
https://franklin-floats-canoes-rafts.business.site
10% OFF MONDAY - THURSDAY IF AVAILABLE; BY RESERVATION ONLY; EXCLUDING HOLIDAYS

CASTOR RIVER

CASTOR RIVER RANCH CAMPGROUND
2107 Highway DD
Marquard, MO 63655
573-783-4061
jonhuenink@gmail.com
castorriverranchcampground.com
15% OFF RV SITES; 20% OFF CANOES & KAYAKS

FAMILY CAMPING
CANOES, KAYAKS, RAFTS, & TUBES

TWIN BRIDGES PARK
1392 State Highway 34
Glenallen, MO 63751
573-495-2581
gedonezell@yahoo.com
10% OFF DAY USE

CAMPING, RV HOOK-UPS
STORE, HOT SHOWERS, RV SUPPLIES
WINTER STORAGE & A FAMILY PARK

HELP STOP AQUATIC HITCHHIKERS

Boaters
CLEAN – Remove all plants, animals, mud, and thoroughly wash everything, especially all crevices and other hidden areas.
DRAIN – Eliminate all water before leaving the area, including wells, ballast, and engine cooling water.
DRY – Allow sufficient time for your boat to completely dry before launching in other waters.

Bait Bucket
PUT unused bait in a plastic bag and deposit it in the trash.
AVOID taking bait from one body of water to another.

Waders and Fishing Equipment
Please remember to CHECK and CLEAN or DRY your fishing gear when moving between waters.

For more information:
www.mdc.mo.gov
573/751-4115
Missouri Department of Conservation
PO Box 180
Jefferson City, MO 65102
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## CURRENT RIVER

### AKERS FERRY CANOE RENTAL
36869 State Route K
Salem, MO 65560
573-858-3224
888-333-5628
akersferry@gmail.com
www.currentrivercanoe.com
$2 OFF CANOES SUNDAY - FRIDAY ALL YEAR

### BIG CHILL BAR & GRILL
RV’s, CABINS, PRIMITIVE CAMPING
SHOWERHOUSE, SWIMMING POOL, & STAGE EVENTS

### BIG SPRING RV CAMP
501 E Chicopee Road
Van Buren, MO 63965
573-323-8328
bsrvc@yahoo.com
www.currentriver.com
10% OFF; LARGER DISCOUNTS OFFERED WITH STREAM TEAM CLEANUPS

### CARR’S CANOE RENTAL
32511 State Highway 19
Eminence, MO 65466
573-858-3240
800-333-3956
ssmithcarrscanoerental.com
www.carrscanoerental.com
20% OFF

### JADWIN CANOE RENTAL
8754 Highway K
Jadwin, MO 65501
573-729-5229
800-937-4837
jadwincanoerental@gmail.com
www.jadwincanoe.com
$2 OFF MONDAY - FRIDAY

### JASON’S PLACE CAMPGROUND
36869 State Route K
Salem, MO 65560
800-333-5628
www.currentrivercanoe.com
www.jacksforkcanoe.com
$2 OFF CANOES MONDAY - FRIDAY

### KC’S ON THE CURRENT
206 W Jefferson
Doniphan, MO 63935
573-996-7961
rjkfriend@yahoo.com
www.kcsonthecurrent.com
10% OFF

### BIG ROCK CANDY MOUNTAIN RETREAT
36225 Big Rock Candy Mt
Jadwin, MO 65501
417-932-1223
info@bigrockcandymt.com
www.bigrockcandymt.com
5% OFF LODGING

### BIG SPING RV CAMP
501 E Chicopee Road
Van Buren, MO 63965
573-323-8328
bsrvc@yahoo.com
www.currentriver.com
10% OFF; LARGER DISCOUNTS OFFERED WITH STREAM TEAM CLEANUPS

### CARR’S CANOE RENTAL
32511 State Highway 19
Eminence, MO 65466
573-858-3240
800-333-3956
ssmithcarrscanoerental.com
www.carrscanoerental.com
20% OFF

### JADWIN CANOE RENTAL
8754 Highway K
Jadwin, MO 65501
573-729-5229
800-937-4837
jadwincanoerental@gmail.com
www.jadwincanoe.com
$2 OFF MONDAY - FRIDAY

### JASON’S PLACE CAMPGROUND
36869 State Route K
Salem, MO 65560
800-333-5628
www.currentrivercanoe.com
www.jacksforkcanoe.com
$2 OFF CANOES MONDAY - FRIDAY

### ROCKY RIVER RESORT
304 W Jefferson St
Doniphan, MO 63935
800-347-1991
573-996-7171
rockyriverresort2014@gmail.com
www.rockyriverresort.com
10% OFF

### ROLL SPRING CANOE RENTAL
38600 State Route 19
Salem, MO 65560
800-333-5628
$2 OFF CANOES; MONDAY - FRIDAY ALL YEAR

### RUNNING RIVER CANOE RENTAL
37515 State Highway 19
Salem, MO 65560
800-226-6394
573-858-3371
ssmith@runningrivercanoe.com
www.runningrivercanoe.com
$2 OFF PER CANOE; MONDAY - FRIDAY ALL YEAR

### WILD RIVER CANOE RENTAL
36131 State Route KK
Salem, MO 65560
800-333-5628
573-858-3224
$2 OFF CANOES; MONDAY - FRIDAY ALL YEAR
CURRENT & JACKS FORK RIVERS

TWO RIVERS CANOE RENTAL
21575 State Route V
Eminence, MO 65466
573-226-3478
888-833-4931
float@2riverscanoe.com
www.2riverscanoe.com
WEEKDAY & GROUP DISCOUNTS

WINDY’S CANOE, KAYAK, & TUBE RENTALS
513 N Main
Eminence, MO 65466
573-226-3404
windyscanoe@gmail.com
www.windyscanoe.com
10% OFF EXCEPT SATURDAYS; PLEASE CALL FIRST TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS

AT THE JUNCTION OF THE CURRENT & JACKS FORK CAMPING, CAR SHUTTLES, STORE KAYAKS, OLD TOWN CANOES, RAFTS, & TUBES

BETWEEN JACKS FORK & HIGHWAY 706 & 19 JUNCTION AT EMINENCE CANOES, TUBES, KAYAKS, RAFTS CAMP STORE & CAR SHUTTLES

DON’T FORGET TO SUBMIT AN ACTIVITY REPORT FOR YOUR STREAM TEAM CLEANUP EVENT

ELEVEN POINT RIVER

RICHARD’S CANOE RENTAL
22833 MO 19
Alton, MO 65606
417-778-6186
msspaceyriverrat@yahoo.com
www.richardscanoerental.com
10% OFF 3 CANOES OR MORE

ICE, CAMPING, & HOT SHOWERS

COWSKIN CANOE RENTAL & CAMPGROUND
4261 S State Highway 43
Anderson, MO 64831
417-775-2448
cowskincanoe@netins.net
www.facebook.com/pnutandlarry
$5 OFF MONDAY - THURSDAY 2 OR MORE CANOES; $30 A CANOE FOR 3 MILE OR 10 MILE FLOATS

RIVER RANCH RESORT
101 River Road
Noel, MO 64854
417-475-6121
800-951-6121
info@riverranchresort.com
www.riverranchresort.com
$15 OFF CANOES; MONDAY - FRIDAY

$15 OFF CANOES; MONDAY - FRIDAY

ELK RIVER

COWSKIN CANOE RENTAL & CAMPGROUND
4261 S State Highway 43
Anderson, MO 64831
417-775-2448
cowskincanoe@netins.net
www.facebook.com/pnutandlarry
$5 OFF MONDAY - THURSDAY 2 OR MORE CANOES; $30 A CANOE FOR 3 MILE OR 10 MILE FLOATS

RIVER RANCH RESORT
101 River Road
Noel, MO 64854
417-475-6121
800-951-6121
info@riverranchresort.com
www.riverranchresort.com
$15 OFF CANOES; MONDAY - FRIDAY

TWO SONS FLOATS & CAMPING
15806 Highway 59 N
Noel, MO 64854
417-475-4774
800-693-1892
twosonsfloats@twosonsfloats.com
www.twosonsfloats.com
50% OFF; MONDAY - THURSDAY WITH RESERVATION; FREE ON SCHEDULED CLEANUPS

GRACIE’S CAMPGROUND & CANOE
324 Canoe Camp Lane
Pineville, MO 64856
417-223-4413
graciescanoecamp@yahoo.com
www.graciescanoecamp.com
50% OFF CANOES DURING THE WEEK FOR CLEANUPS

4U A/C CABINS ON THE RIVER! CAMPING, CANOES, & RAFTS

4U A/C CABINS ON THE RIVER! CAMPING, CANOES, & RAFTS

WINDY’S CANOE, KAYAK, & TUBE RENTALS
513 N Main
Eminence, MO 65466
573-226-3404
windyscanoe@gmail.com
www.windyscanoe.com
10% OFF EXCEPT SATURDAYS; PLEASE CALL FIRST TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS

3 SEAT CANOES, RAFTS, KAYAKS, TUBES
TENT & RV CAMPING
ELK RIVER & BIG SUGAR & INDIAN CREEKS

**BIG ELK FLOATS & CAMPING**
5029 S Business Highway 71
Pineville, MO 65685
- 417-223-4635
- 417-355-6037
info@bigelkfloatsandcamping.com
www.bigelkfloatsandcamping.com
$5 OFF EACH CANOE ON WEEKDAY CLEANUPS

**SHADY BEACH CAMPGROUND**
14332 State Highway 59
Noel, MO 64854
- 800-745-6481
- 417-475-6483
shadybch@hotmail.com
www.shadybeach.com
25% OFF CANOES; WEEKDAYS ONLY

**EAGLE’S NEST CAMPGROUND & CANOE**
53 Eagles Nest Lane
Noel, MO 64854
- 417-475-3326
eaglesnest@4noel.com
https://eaglesnestcampcanoe.com/
10% OFF WEEKDAYS ONLY WITH ADVANCE RESERVATION

**GASCONADE RIVER**

**GASCONADE HILLS RESORT**
28425 Spring Road
Richland, MO 65556
- 573-765-3044
info@canoemissouri.com
www.gasconadefn.com
20% DISCOUNT FOR STREAM TEAMS CONDUCTING LITTER PICKUPS, EXCEPT SATURDAYS
WE WILL DISPOSE OF TRASH
MUST CALL AHEAD

**HILKEMEYER’S GENERAL STORE & CANOE RENTAL**
505 Highway 63 S
Freeburg, MO 65035
- 573-744-5245
www.hil kemeyershonda.com
10% OFF

**JACKS FORK RIVER**

**HARVEY’S ALLEY SPRING CANOE RENTAL**
13863 State Highway 106
Eminence, MO 65466
- 573-226-3386
- 888-963-5628
canoe@centurytel.net
www.harveysallesleyspring.com
$2 OFF CANOES; MONDAY - FRIDAY

**JACKS FORK CANOE RENTAL**
19433 Illinois Avenue
Eminence, MO 65466
- 573-858-3224
- 800-522-5736
www.jacksforkcanoe.com
www.currentrivercanoe.com
$2 OFF CANOES; MONDAY - FRIDAY APRIL 15 - OCTOBER 15

**JAMES RIVER**

**HOOFTOWN CANOE RENTAL & STORE**
1254 Hootentown Road
Crane, MO 65633
- 417-369-2266
hoontown93@yahoo.com
www.hootontowncanoe.org
$5 OFF PER CANOE; PLEASE CALL AHEAD FOR RESERVATIONS
OPEN YEAR ’ROUND!

**JAMES RIVER CANOE RENTAL**
12 Old Miller Rd
Galena, MO 65656
- 417-357-6957
jamesrivercanoe@gmail.com
www.jamesrivercanoe.co m
$12.00 OFF

**JAMES RIVER OUTFITTERS**
110 Y Bridge Boulevard
Galena, MO 65656
- 417-357-6443
reservations@jamesriveroutfitters.com
www.jamesriveroutfitters.com
$5 OFF

**SHOW ME SUP**
4339 S Appleton Drive
Springfield, MO 65810
- 417-521-4421
showmesupmo@gmail.com
www.showmesup.com
$5 OFF EVERYTHING
LITTLE NIANGUA RIVER

CEDAR CAMP OUTFITTERS
891 Bannister Hollow Road
Macks Creek, MO 65786
573-363-0042
cedarcamp@dam.net
www.facebook.com/cedarcamp101
10% OFF ANYTIME

CANOES, CAMPING, CABINS, & SHUTTLE SERVICE

MERAMEC RIVER

3 BRIDGES RAFT RENTAL
2370 Sappington Birdge Road
Bourbon, MO 65441
573-468-7238
info@3bridgesraft.com
www.3bridgesraft.com
$15 OFF; MONDAY - FRIDAY

COBBLESTONE LODGE
52 Cobblestone Lane
Steelville, MO 65565
800-453-6002
573-775-2939
information@cobblestonelodge.com
www.cobblestonelodge.com
10% DISCOUNT ON DAY PASSES; 5% DISCOUNT FOR 2 OR MORE DAY STAYS; SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY; ADVANCE REGISTRATION REQUIRED

ADVENTURE OUTDOORS/FAGAN'S CANOE & RAFT RENTAL
247 Thurman Lake Road
Steelville, MO 65565
573-775-5744
800-324-2674
markdessieux1@aol.com
www.adventureoutdoorcanoeing.com
20% DISCOUNT; SATURDAY FLOATS EXCLUDED

ALL INCLUSIVE RESORT OFFERING A PRIVATE COTTAGE, PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT, MEALS DAILY, FLOAT TRIPS, & ALL FACILITIES FOR ONE PRICE

ARAPAHO FAMILY CAMPGROUND, CANOE, & RAFT RENTAL
351 Arapaho Drive
Sullivan, MO 63080
573-468-3218
573-468-8300
arapahocampground2014@gmail.com
www.arapahocampground.com
$10 OFF CANOES

INDIAN SPRINGS FAMILY RESORT
185 Indian Springs Road
Steelville, MO 65565
573-755-2266
indianspringsfamily@gmail.com
www.indianspringsfamilyresort.com
10% OFF MONDAY - THURSDAY; 20% OFF CANOES FOR LITTER PICKUPS SATURDAY - THURSDAY; PLEASE SHOW STREAM TEAM ID CARD

BLUE SPRINGS RANCH CAMPGROUND & CANOE
1246 Blue Springs Road
Bourbon, MO 65441
800-333-8007
573-732-5200
bsr@floatbsr.com
www.vacationbsr.com
25% OFF CANOE RENTALS

K & C CANOEING/SHADY BEACH
136 Shady Beach Lane
Saint Clair, MO 63077
636-629-8266
lang@fidnet.com
10% OFF CANOE

MERAMEC RIVER RESORT
2356 Bass Road
Steelville, MO 65565
573-999-3832
rbell@rbell.net
www.meramecriverresort.com
50% OFF

MERAMEC STATE PARK CONCESSIONS
670 Fisher Cave Drive
Sullivan, MO 63080
573-468-6519
kevin@baserves.com
www.meramecpark.com
$3 OFF CANOE RENTAL & $10 OFF RAFT RENTAL; MONDAY - FRIDAY

CAVEMAN FLOATING AT MERAMEC CAVERNS
1135 Highway W
Sullivan, MO 63080
573-468-3166
caveman@fidnet.com
www.americascave.com/river
$4 OFF; MONDAY - FRIDAY

FLOAT THE UPPER MERAMEC!
TROPHY SMALLMOUTH BASS AREA

CANOES, RaFTS, TUBES, KAYAKS
5-MILE FLOATS, & GROUP DISCOUNTTS

ONE HOUR WEST OF ST. LOUIS

WE OFFER A 5-MILE FLOAT ON THE MERAMEC RIVER ON CANOES OR RAFTS!
MERAMEC RIVER

MURPHY’S PLACE
1647 Highway T
Steelville, MO 65565
573-259-9309
murphyscabins@yahoo.com
www.murphyscabins.com
10% OFF

PREMIUM CABINS ON THE MERAMEC!

OLD COVE CANOE & KAYAK
1316 Old Cove Road
Saint Clair, MO 63077
636-629-2220
oldcove@gmail.com
www.oldcove.com
5% OFF LODGING OR KAYAK ANY DAY EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

THE RAFTING COMPANY CAMPING & RV RESORT
95 McCormick Road
Steelville, MO 65565
800-426-7238
573-775-2628
rafting@theraftingco.com
www.facebook.com/theraftingcompany
10% OFF; MONDAY - FRIDAY EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

PREMIUM CABINS ON THE MERAMEC!

CANS, RAFTS, KAYAKS, HIKING, FLOAT TRIPS, TUBES, LODGING, & CAMPING

TWIN RIVERS CANOE RENTAL
8004 Twin Rivers
Eureka, MO 63025
636-938-1005
www.brookedalefarmsinc.com/canoe-rental
10% OFF

CLOSEST FLOAT TO ST. LOUIS

MERAMEC RIVER & HUZZAH CREEK

RIVERVIEW RANCH
7945 Highway N
Bourbon, MO 65441
800-748-8439
573-732-5544
floatriverview@gmail.com
www.riverviewranch.org
15% OFF; MONDAY - FRIDAY

CANOES, RAFTS, KAYAKS
CABINS, RIVERFRONT CAMPING,
SWIMMING POOL, CATERING, & GROUP RATES

MERAMEC RIVER, HUZZAH, & COURTOIS CREEKS

BASS’ RIVER RESORT
204 Butts Road
Steelville, MO 65565
573-786-8517
800-392-3700
bassriverresort@gmail.com
www.bassresort.com
15% OFF FLOATING

HUZZAH VALLEY RESORT
970 Highway 8 E
Steelville, MO 65565
800-367-4516
573-786-8412
vacation@huzzahvalley.com
www.huzzahvalley.com
30% OFF; MONDAY - FRIDAY; PLEASE SHOW STREAM TEAM ID;
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

BROWN’S CANOE RENTAL
586 Highway E
Steelville, MO 65565
573-775-5542
50% OFF

OZARK OUTDOORS RIVERFRONT RESORT
200 Ozark Outdoors Lane
Leasburg, MO 65535
800-888-0023
573-245-6437
goodtimes.ozarkoutdoors@gmail.com
www.ozarkoutdoorsresort.com
25% OFF; SUNDAY - FRIDAY

GARRISON’S CANOE RENTAL, CAMPGROUND, & RV PARK
287 Highway TT
Steelville, MO 65565
573-775-2410
800-367-8945
garrisonscanoe@gmail.com
www.garrisonscanoe.com
30% OFF; SUNDAY - FRIDAY ALL YEAR ON CANOES ONLY

DIRECTLY ACROSS THE RIVER FROM ONONDAGA CAVE STATE PARK!

FULL RV HOOKUPS, TENT CAMPING, COUNTRY STORE, GROUP RATES,
RESTAURANT, BBQ, SAT/SUN BREAKFAST, CATERING BY RESERVATION,
LODGING, & HORSEBACK RIDING
## MISSOURI RIVER

### MISSOURI RIVER RAFTING, OUTFITTING, CANOE, & KAYAK

P.O. Box 4143  
Saint Joseph, MO 64504  
816-387-1869  
missouririverrafting@yahoo.com  
50% OFF SHUTTLE SERVICE

### KANSAS CITY KAYAK & CANOE

12014 E 23rd  
North Kansas City, MO 64101  
816-226-6379  
660-322-0346  
riverrunrentals@gmail.com  
www.kcriverrun.com  
5% OFF KAYAKS; WEEKDAYS ONLY

## NIANGUA RIVER

### CASA DE LOCO

442 Riverbird Lane  
Camdenton, MO 65020  
573-317-9695  
573-836-3977  
info@casadelocowinery.com  
www.casadelocowinery.com  
20% OFF

### LIVING WATERS CANOE MINISTRY

309 Prater Homestead Lane  
Macks Creek, MO 65786  
877-851-8158  
info@john738.com  
www.john738.com  
FREE CAMPING FOR STREAM TEAM CLEANUPS

### MAGGARD’S CANOE & CORKERY CAMPGROUND

15750 Highway 64  
Lebanon, MO 65536  
417-532-7616  
www.maggardcanoe.com  
10% OFF CANOE RENTAL; MONDAY - FRIDAY

### MAJESTIC VIEWS

1610 Highway 64  
Tunas, MO 65764  
417-392-1609  
tfrex1108@gmail.com  
10% OFF

### HO HUMM CAMPGROUND & CANOE RENTAL

30651 Marigold Drive  
Lebanon, MO 65536  
417-588-1908  
10% OFF

### MOUNTAIN CREEK

11564 Kinfolk Road  
Eldridge, MO 65463  
417-426-5641  
mountaincreekfamilyresort@gmail.com  
www.mountaincreekcanoes.com  
$10 OFF PER BOAT RENTAL
### Niangua River

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niangua River Oasis</td>
<td>171 NRO Road, Lebanon, MO 65536</td>
<td>417-532-6333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@nrocanoe.com">info@nrocanoe.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nrocanoe.com">www.nrocanoe.com</a></td>
<td>10% OFF; WEEKDAYS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverfront Campground &amp; Canoe</td>
<td>13 Riverfront Trail, Lebanon, MO 65536</td>
<td>888-673-7668</td>
<td><a href="mailto:riverfrontcampcanoe@gmail.com">riverfrontcampcanoe@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.riverfrontcampcanoe.com">www.riverfrontcampcanoe.com</a></td>
<td>10% OFF WEEKDAYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Eyed Willy's</td>
<td>372 Corkery Road, Lebanon, MO 65536</td>
<td>417-993-2628</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian@oneeyedwillys.com">brian@oneeyedwillys.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.oneeyedwillys.com">www.oneeyedwillys.com</a></td>
<td>10% OFF FLOATING; MONDAY - FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Spring Resort &amp; Canoe Rental</td>
<td>1996 Hwy 64, Lebanon, MO 65536</td>
<td>800-543-3474</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@sandspringrental.com">info@sandspringrental.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sandspringrental.com">www.sandspringrental.com</a></td>
<td>10% OFF CANOES ONLY; MONDAY - FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Bridges Canoe &amp; Campground</td>
<td>HCR 64 Box 2300, West Plains, MO 65775</td>
<td>417-256-7507</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twinbridgescanoe@gmail.com">twinbridgescanoe@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.twinbridgescanoe.com">www.twinbridgescanoe.com</a></td>
<td>$35 CANOE RENTAL ANYTIME; PLEASE SHOW STREAM TEAM ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettit's Canoe Rental</td>
<td>403 County Road 356, Dora, MO 65637</td>
<td>417-284-3290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pettitcanoerental@yahoo.com">pettitcanoerental@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pettitcanoerental.com">www.pettitcanoerental.com</a></td>
<td>10% OFF CANOES &amp; KAYAKS DURING THE WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fork River Ranch</td>
<td>HC 64 Box 6015, West Plains, MO 65775</td>
<td>417-256-7507</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support@nfrranch.com">support@nfrranch.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nfrranch.com">www.nfrranch.com</a></td>
<td>10% DISCOUNT ON CANOE &amp; KAYAK RENTALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Bridges Canoe &amp; Campground</td>
<td>HCR 64 Box 2300, West Plains, MO 65775</td>
<td>417-256-7507</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twinbridgescanoe@gmail.com">twinbridgescanoe@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.twinbridgescanoe.com">www.twinbridgescanoe.com</a></td>
<td>$35 CANOE RENTAL ANYTIME; PLEASE SHOW STREAM TEAM ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### North Fork of the White River

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marlaire's Meadow Campground</td>
<td>74 Marlaire Drive, Tecumseh, MO 65760</td>
<td>417-255-9476</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meggag4651@msn.com">meggag4651@msn.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nrocanoe.com">www.nrocanoe.com</a></td>
<td>10% OFF; CALL FOR CAMPGROUND INFORMATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fork River Ranch</td>
<td>HC 64 Box 6015, West Plains, MO 65775</td>
<td>417-256-7507</td>
<td><a href="mailto:support@nfrranch.com">support@nfrranch.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nfrranch.com">www.nfrranch.com</a></td>
<td>10% DISCOUNT ON CANOE &amp; KAYAK RENTALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettit's Canoe Rental</td>
<td>403 County Road 356, Dora, MO 65637</td>
<td>417-284-3290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pettitcanoerental@yahoo.com">pettitcanoerental@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pettitcanoerental.com">www.pettitcanoerental.com</a></td>
<td>10% OFF CANOES &amp; KAYAKS DURING THE WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Bridges Canoe &amp; Campground</td>
<td>HCR 64 Box 2300, West Plains, MO 65775</td>
<td>417-256-7507</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twinbridgescanoe@gmail.com">twinbridgescanoe@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.twinbridgescanoe.com">www.twinbridgescanoe.com</a></td>
<td>$35 CANOE RENTAL ANYTIME; PLEASE SHOW STREAM TEAM ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SINCE 1989**

**34,407 TRIPS**

**TO TEST WATER QUALITY ON MISSOURI STREAMS**
NORTH FORK OF THE WHITE RIVER & BRYANT CREEK

SUNBURST RANCH CANOE RENTAL
776 County Road 352
Caulfield, MO 65626
417-284-3443
sunburstranch@earthlink.net
www.sunburstranchcanoe.com
15% OFF CANOES

CANOES, KAYAKS,RAFTS, TUBES, CABINS, RV HOOKUPS,
TENT CAMPING, GROUP DISCOUNTS, CLEAN SHOWERHOUSE,
AIRSTRIIP, TROPHY TROUT, & YOU CAN FLOAT BACK TO CAMP

POMME DE TERRE RIVER

ANGLER’S RESORT
22119 CR 244A
Wheatland, MO 65779
417-282-5507
anglersresort@gmail.com
www.anglersresortonpomme.com
10% OFF: MONDAY - THURSDAY EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

HELP KEEP THE HELLBENDER’S HOME CLEAN AND PRISTINE

- Help keep streams clean and natural
- Protect hellbenders from habitat disturbance by leaving rocks in place
- If you catch a hellbender while fishing, either remove the hook or cut the line and release back into the water

For more information:
www.mdc.mo.gov
573-751-4115
Missouri Department of Conservation PO Box 169
Jefferson City, MO 65102

SHOAL CREEK

RIVERSIDE AT HOLLYHAVEN
5300 Courtney Lane
Joplin, MO 64804
417-438-3003
417-850-4982
vogel3003@gmail.com
FREE CANOE LAUNCHING

FIND US ON FACEBOOK!
RIVERSIDE AT HOLLYHAVEN
Hydrilla displaces the local aquatic plant community, interferes with boating and fishing, clogs water intake systems, and adversely changes the dynamics of fish populations in lakes, ponds, and streams.

- NEVER RELEASE PLANTS, FISH, OR ANIMALS INTO A BODY OF WATER UNLESS THEY CAME OUT OF THAT BODY OF WATER.
- DO NOT TRANSPORT PLANTS OR FISH TO ANOTHER WATERBODY.
- DO NOT PURCHASE, PLANT, OR SELL HYDRILLA.

Hydrilla verticillata

**COMMON CHARACTERISTICS OF HYDRILLA**

- Submerged, rooted plant with whorled leaf pattern of 3-8 leaves, mostly whorled in 5s
- Leaves are narrow with serrated margins (toothed)
- Branching normally limited until close to water surface
- Leaves roughly 2 - 4 mm wide and 10 - 20 mm long
- Leaf midrib is often red
- Most reliable identification is potato-like tuber attached to root structure

**IDENTIFYING HYDRILLA**

*If you see hydrilla in Missouri, please contact your local Missouri Department of Conservation office. More information can be found at [https://mdc.mo.gov/](https://mdc.mo.gov/)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Float Outfitters Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Bridges Raft Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Outdoors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akers Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie's Devils Elbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angler's Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapaho Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass' River Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearcat Getaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Elk Floats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Rock Candy Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Spring RV Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River Outfitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Springs Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiling Spring Campground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browns Canoe Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushy Creek Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr's Canoe Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa de Loco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor River Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caveman Floating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee Landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobblerstone Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowskin Canoe Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle's Nest Campground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Niangua River Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Floats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison's Canoe Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasconade Hills Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie's Campground &amp; Canoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey's Canoe Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Valley Outfitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilkemeyer's General Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho Humm Campground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hootentown Canoe Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huzzah Valley Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Springs Family Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacks Fork Canoe Rental</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MISSOURI STREAM TEAM IS SPONSORED BY:

MISSOURI DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
MISSOURI DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
CONSERVATION FEDERATION OF MISSOURI